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Hello Queen-Fan! We’d like to introduce ourselves to you!
Subsequently some useful information + tips from our team. We have a lot to offer.
As a member you get for your subscription:








3 issues per subscription of our Fan-Club-magazine, the „FAN-MAIL“! This mag (in full colour
and printed quality!) provides you with all the information that the real Queen-Fan needs:
Top-News, exclusive stories, retrospects, interviews, substantiated background stories, contact
with other fans, plenty of photos, information on collectors items & rarities and much more! (you
can find all magazines with a table of content on our website)
Attention: Much that is contained in the mag won’t be available on the website!
A personal membership-card which entitles you to special offers on specific occasions!
For Q&A we have our Info-Service – you can contact us via letter or email!
Considerable discount for (even new) members when ordering back issues of FAN-MAIL!
We operate the most frequently visited German-speaking website on the subject of Queen
[www.queenfcg.de] with an area and a newsletter exclusively for our members!
We provide information for QUEEN-events and organize special Fan-Excursions (e.g. to the UK)!
Almost all actions and services are provided exclusively for our members.

Curious?
Give us a try!
The membership fee is currently 23,00 € within Germany and 28,00 € outside of Germany.
The membership fee ensures you a membership for three FAN-MAILs with the newest information on
Queen.
The FAN-MAIL is published approximately every 4-6 month. Thus your membership lasts for about 1218 month per subscription. After that you have to renew your membership. We will remind you in time
before your membership terminates, so you won’t miss a thing.
The membership fee can be payed in cash, via bank transfer or via direct debit authorization. Within
Germany payment is also possible via account-only-cheque. The details for bank transfer are:
Helmut Priebe
IBAN: DE12200100200702865203
BIC: PBNKDEFF
The issuance of a direct debit authorization is most convenient for you because you don’t have to see
to anything. Your membership is renewed automatically. Of course you can resign your membership
at any time. After that you’ll only get the remaining issues for which you paid your last subscription and
we will no longer make use of your direct debit authorization.
If you authorize a direct debit mandate we will conduct it as a SEPA-direct-debit-mandate according to
the latest regulations. This mandate is marked by



the mandate reference (Q + your membership-number, which we’ll send to you upon reception
of your registration)
and our Creditor Identifier (CI): BE76ZZZ00000975585.

You will find them on your bank statement every time we use debit entry.






I want to become a member of the QUEEN FAN-CLUB Germany!
Please fill in this section (readable…), sign it and send it – if applicable with your membership fee - to
the following address:
QUEEN Fan-Club Germany, Postfach 20 13 37, 20203 Hamburg, Deutschland / Germany

I pay the membership fee of 23,00 € / 28,00 € (please cross where applicable) as stated below:
 I include cash
 I transferred it to the above mentioned account
 I authorize a SEPA-direct-debit-mandate (see below)
 I include an account-only-cheque (only from within Germany!)

name, prename: ___________________________________________________________________
address: _________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
telephone-no.: _______________________ email-address: _________________________________
date: __________________ signature: _________________________________________________
(signature of parent/ legal guardian if underage)

I authorize the QUEEN Fan-Club Germany/Helmut Priebe until revocation to send instructions to my
bank to debit my account with currently  23,00 EURO within Germany / 28,00 EUR outside of
Germany (please cross where applicable) per subscription.

______________________________
IBAN

_______________________ __________________________
SWIFT BIC
bank

______________________________________ __________________________________________
name of account holder
date, signature of account holder
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